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rormer professo
Gadson approved his application.

But Norman said Gadson later was ordered
by 44higher-ups" to rescind the tenure,approvaland wrote a letter reversing the decision.But the letter did not appear in
Norman's personnel file, Norman said, until
the matter was heard by the tenure and promotionscommittee.
Norman first appealed Gadson's decision to

the faculty hearing committee, which determinedthat there had been 44'inconsistencies'
in the handling of Dr. Norman's candidacy
for rfannnintmpnt u/irh t#»nur* '*
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But Dr. H. Douglas Covington, WSSU's
former chancellor, vetoed the faculty hearing
committee's decision and denied Norman
tenure. Norm&n said Covington fired him
after Covington learned that he had hired an
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r wins tenure appe;
attorney.
The tenure and promotions committee

determined that "the preponderance of the
evidence establishes that the negative decision
on reappointment constituted retaliation
against Dr. Norman for his retention and use
of legal counsel to prosecute a dispute with the
adminstration concerning the terms of his
final contract of employment. Whether the
immediate supervisor acted alone, or at the instanceof or in concert with other administrativeofficers, is not clear from the
record."

Norman's initial request was that he be
granted tenure, but the committee ruled insteadthat, if Norman accents reinstatement a

new decision on tenure be rendered by the end
of the fall semester of 1986.
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If Norman is again denied tenure, he also
has the option to follow an established
grievance procedure.
Norman said he is elated at the committee's

ruling. How much the ruling will cost WSSU
has yet to be determined. Wilson said attorneysfor both sides are still working on the
particulars of the settlement.

According to the ruling, "If Dr. Norman
accepts the reinstatement, he should be reimbursedfor the salary he would have earned,
between the date of pvniratinnc of hie former---WvMilV/IIJ VI I IIJ 1 VI lilVl

contract of employment (viz., May of 1983),
and the date of reinstatement, less any earningsthat in fact accrued to him from employmentduring that period of time."
When Norman left WSSU in 1981, he was

an assistant professor making $26,000 annual-.
ly. :
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d People's racist government, which is take,"says ing a typical racist stance."
Griggs says his organization is

ocus of the planning another forum in
le drought, January which will deal
>me discus- specifically with the apartheid
the South policies of the South African

government. The group also
rica are be- plans to sponsor a benefit concert
ought," he to benefit drought-stricken
about the Africans in January.
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MISTING
)NIGHT
ome, or at your favorite bar,
Misting, you make any night special.
,moOth mellow lightness of Canadian Mist,
mported Canadian Whisky.
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Holiday
Saving Spree

Blue Fox
Fur

Jacket .

$290 v. $500
r./-\ _ vi /-! r\

. rur wrigin in i^urwdy. v^np v-iusure
.* Sizes S-M-L

Holiday
Coordinates l"a"

Reduced 25% Suits
Jackets. Pants $59.90to $110

CUSPtc Reg. $98 to $ I 10
j *? Broken SizesTweeds and Stripes 6 to 18

. Sizes 3 to 13

Holiday
Blouses

Reduced 25%
$9.90,o $20.90

Junior - Misses Extra Sizes
I

VMIV

JeansSh,rts Takc $10
$8.90 to $17.90 Off Our AlreadyReg. $ 12 to $24 |_ow prices

Knits and Brushed e -r e/\n/
Sizes S-M-L SaVe UP T° 50%

Sizes 3/13. 6/16

Fleece-Quilt
Velour

Robes
*0 $28

,,

Sizes SMLXL

Mm Children's Dept.$ 5 0 0 Entire Stock
Fa" a"d Holiday

On Already Reduced . ^'"TfrL
Fall and Holiday KedUCed 25%

Dresses $4.90 to $10.90
. .. ^ A. n e pa . *ip

>/ld, t>/2U, 14/24 *eg. 10 *i:>
Infant to Size 14

Children's Dept.
Entire Stock
Children's

Coats and Jackets
Reduced 25%

$l5.90,o $69.90
Infant Toddler 4/6X 7 7/14

Genuine Leather Boxed
Bags Dearfoams®

& I rt AA +. ~ aA

9IO.?UReg $30 >fc.yU Reg. $9 6 $10
Popular Fall Colors Sizes S-M-L

FJ»/Hill/;/TiTTtM»/' Tgihu.m mfiJ.lJFJj

Wool Holiday
Pants Blouses
$6.88 $9.98
Rcc $30 Reg. $20 to $26
Fully Lined D,ressY StY'« With

Size* 8 to 16

____________
Extra Sizes 38 to 44

Two-Piece
tv/. m I 11*AC
wool biena is i

Skirts Suits$10.88 $18 88Solids and Tweeds Values to $59Sizes 8 to 18 Sizes 9 to 18

Downtown* Parkview Northside Reynolds
Oakwood Drive (Acroee Stratford Roed From Thruway)


